Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
S,\C 
r / Accounting La., which was received and approved and copies forwarded to the 
state ,rtlcia1s, Governor A. O. Stanley, Lieut. Gover~~r Jas. O. Black, Hon. 
H. c. Currey, Speaker of the House , and State Superintendent of Public In-
struction V. O. Gilbert at Frankfort . 
The President a160 presented the Biennial Report of the Regents, 
which was received, approved , and filed with each Senator and Representative 
and other officials . 
The Report of Committee to confer with the Attorney General, M. U. 
Logan, consisting of Regents Gooch and Haswell, was made and approved . 
The Co~ttee was continued and authorized and instr ucted to handle 
the who l e situation . 
The Regents next designated ttr . W. J. Gooch to act as a COUlT.littee 
to represent t he Western Kentueky State Norrral School in case any legislation 
is proposed or int r oduced affecting the interests ot the school . 
President J . G. Crabbe of the Eastern Kentucky State Normal Schoo., 
was present by invitation tor a conference on 'general proposit ions affecting 
the common interests of the two schools . It was suggested that three joint 
meetings be held of the Boards of Regents of the two Normal Scho.,ls and the 
Trustees ot the State University, the first to be at Richmond in February, 
and t hat Superintendent ot Public Instruction, V. O. Gilbert, designate the 
tice and place of the several meetings . 
The meet ing then a djourned. 
Uinutes for ~.:eetir.g of :~e.r ch 23, 1316 . 
A meetin~ of t (:e 3oo.rd of 2.e£ent.s ,.;as hel o .at 
::-.g 0:1 Ihurs cl.ay . "!!.a. rch 23 , a t which ";'I'ere pr e ::e:-.t Reger.ts 
...... ell . ane C::Ile. Vice ~?r esi.:!ent :}oo.::r. in the Chair. 
the nuditori~~ ~u i :c -
:-ooc h . Po tt. er. " .:as-
The :r.inutes of the rr.eeting ::If J a:mo.ry 7th "tle:-e :- ea.d Il.:""l.C upo~ :;0:10:"1. 
appro .... ed . 
?res1 -::1 ent Cherrj' subr..ltted t:-.e list of t !1e facu1t~· whi c!-"! he r eco!L.-
mended for reappoir:tr.ent, nth the suggestion that this tip-e of year is :;lost 
sui table to fix the !'lI.culty . ;.. l'!".otion "''Us cade t .. .nt the list be approved sub-
~ect to such changes as may be suggested to Boar d at i ts ne7.t meeti ng. Whieh 




-On ::".otbn Regent ?ott~r , seconded by 3eg~nt Haswell, it " '80S u nan-
imously voled that the Presi dent be i nstr ucted to TeDre~ent the school 
at t.he rl . ~. ;. .. annual r.ieetil".gs, and pis expenses be Paid by the Board. 
By vot.e Mr. Potter was ::: esigna ted as the representative of t.he 
Board, in visiting F'rankfo r t to ~ollect the balance alB' in .,,-ar ranta 
on appr opria t.ion fo r 1913-14. 
It ~as voted that the Trea sur er of the school be authorized to pay 
"the ri~e thousand dolla r s ( $5, 000 . 00) , due :une 1, 1916, due upon bonded 
issue on school . 
The =oar d authorhed th! aY/nrding of the E1ecent~ry Cer ti !'icate to 
the followir,g : 
::va Al len, l.:rs. A. A. MUscn , Cat-herir.e Bell, Ce. therir.e Bartlett, 
Ruth Blalock . Vade. Cain , ~.~ude Crouch, Jennie Car~enter . Euls. Cissell~ 
Debo r ah Cragttn, Lucile Dean , Lillinn Cnvis , ~~ry Lit.mcan, Rupert :ievesher , 
J. D. Dixon, Kitsie Duke , Dexter English , .-.lice Fow:le r, !\!ary Gabbert , Ann 
. F.ambleton, Lucy Jordan , C. U' ... Jett, Flossie t!ason , Bessie ;\~ontgomery , El-
sie 1~a.y, Lillie ~ t t i ngly, Lillian t'arshall , Grace ~!a rti n, Walter Norrir.g-
ton, ~onnie Owen, John Pi er ce , Sus1'e Pate, l~yrtle P-oam, Susie Parrish, 
Nannie Perkins, Loi s Robinson, Rudolph Loyd. Lanni e Rober tson, Nell r-oach , 
Rosa Sippel , Nina Simpson , U&bel Stark, Elva Smitr~; Janie Tucker, Nell 
7.ithe rs, Patience Annis, L. F. B9nnett , R. O. Bas~, Perrie Bus hong. 
, Verta Br owning , V. E. Burns, Lula Cl'ay , J anie Cofflr.an, Olli e W. Colley , 
Yrs . Gor don Car.pbell, Beatrice Cr i sp, l~ry Duncan . I zr.a Luke s . EJ.la De. vi s , 
Ger trude Fit zhugh , F'rances Gray, Eula Gootee , Lou Willie Gr iffin , Bar kus 
Gray, Jennie Gibson, N. Tl. Gent r y, Eli zabeth ~~lt , Bessie Harrison, R. V. 
Hughes , Golda Johnson, O. ;. .• Ke rcheval, Ur s . Chas . !..s.whor n , Edna ~~c<tuil'm , 
Paul Love, Addie !.~ e Lee t , Opal ~:osely , l~otelle ~ladole, Hache l ~:ooroan , 
Chri stine Nelson, Lil liA'n Onte$ , Gr ac e Outland, L~ry Peavyhouse, Mary 
Pic kett , J a unita Powell , Ada Rehn , H. J . Rudd , :aisy nadford , ~sth~r Snith , 
. S k "th S ~ - \I ... . I.' T , - ;..l' 'Ii • - 1 Prlnce par ·s, .:\u \.oCI,pp, ... eyr.:e !urne r, ... ayne ow_es , 1' . ". r.cen .. , .:.u a 
1iillic..ms, iYil!:ler j;inkler , Corinne Whitehea.d , .. nrA VarAda a :-.d W. : . Cunn:'ng -
ha.":l . 
'T.'le :Coe.rd nuthorized t.he ay,-v. r di:-.g of t.he I nter~ef.i Cl. te CertL "i c:l.t.o b 
t~~ !'ollo-::ing : 
Virgini e. Beeler , 2uth Br:;nnt , .n.g::es Be. :ir.g , Sue 30s1e:r , Kat~:~en 
3ras~en r , r.e l".rietta 3 r :l'w:"!. , .:.. . :. . 3utte:· .... o rt:: , ;.nr.ie Cat~ , 2l:e. ?'r:t::ces Co n-
over , A. ::! . Ce.r l ton , ,:.da :e.rn~ ll, :"ucile GabbJ , .i..lice P.ollnnd , J e ss:ca !:ub -
ba.r d , 2thel F.odr;es , Sa r ah ne!"!a r icks, Robert Jo r.es, : ,~e.bel Jones , ...... ',/ J:.:.cks~n , 
Goldie Lahue, Ce. r lisle ~(o rse , !..izzie Yo r ton , Ur sule. I,~oo r e, R. T. ~~c Coy , 
Geo r gi:'!. ~,\c E;l .... tai n, :~inn!.e !.:orr is , !.:. Jo.r.e !~ose~l~'1 lfo.y ~,~ahe..n , :-le t-tie ~byers , 
f1.orence Nelson, ;"lice Peete, Eli:::'!. Por t er , : annie :ewis Price , Elize.beth 
Pearyhouse, !.-~ar ga.ret , uinn, Mary Reho , Irene Sc;th~ !!abel Srrlth, Bessie 
Sotsky, =:l Ien Soder, aebecca Sotsky , Frances Stephens , Fer:'! Stokes, Verna 










• ~ I ' ~I \ \., 
1-
Vivian FJAstie, Sallie Bells F.agan, Lillian Kuykendall , Edna Lee, Guy 
:1icho:s , ~ttie Neagle , B. !of. O?:en, lUldred Pickerell, ' Joseph Tobi n, V. 
~. Wa.llis. 
The Board euthori :.ed the a'.':arding of the Life Certi f i cat.e to the , 
following: 
;... A. Allison, E. E. Alli son, Helen .:.llen, Isabel Biddle, E. 'B. 
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• 
Ba ke r, Olivia Bristo", :leda Bi rd, !.!attie Capsha'.'f' , Gertie CI er.:ons, E. H. Canon, 
l\ol!!a Cars.,n, Robert3. Cox , Rayrr,ond Chc.r.pion, Willey Colle:" Agnes Conove r, Ruth 
Clor~< , :;;I l en :x,T\B.hue , Stella Denton, Y.ayr.:e J::.r.ney, Jessee Drake, I :7.ogen Coss, 
D. Y. ;:un..." ~lle n :avies , n.alph Ellis , Gilbert ::'ngland , M. C. Ford , Jesse Grise , 
Pierce Geurin , Hele n Gra.y, l :rs. E'llc. Gregory, Elizabeth Guilfoile, Uo.r bo.ret 
Henner s on, John ;:~nes , Jessie H·. v:thor ne, Catherine Hendricks , ~L 2, Harelson , 
!:hisy Horn , Judith Runt , Jewell Hawki:'ls , F'r eJ'.k ' Ir\-:in, Georgi e. Jame s, 01£1. John-
s ton, J . R. Kirk , !..um:tie ~uckett, j,lice Lewis, C. A. :'a.ucle r=.ilk, :'yda ~: . :'ew1.s , 
C " r i ' G t ' " k ". R" - 1 '" 11 3 t - " G . .. . ... :.ce ns , e r ruas ~.ee , II ... ...eer s , !:.&.r ~.l er , e "Uy ... oor:r.an, r ace 
:Ao rr i s, G. 'N. Ueuth , Nora E. !,~n ddox , Mr s . Sara ~!cConnell, Corir:ne :.tanning , Es-
sie Uyers, ~isy 0 ' ~ll , Rexfo rd Phelps, ~~rJ' Par is, Claudia Pr ice , E. ~l. Ptlsey, 
:ells.. Petrie, lAry ne.scoe , George r.obi nson, :'!r s . Lizzie Sertell, ~'.ary Lee Smi th , 
~ebecca Shultz , Gertr ude Shea, P.Elmo Thoma.s, Mr s . Ro:r Tuck, Bed ford Turn~ r, 
Lou! s e Travelsten.:i , r.a. rline Trur.e.n , Hell V~n Cleave , J3e r thel Vincent , If, C. " 11 -
30 ~ , :!obert \'1hi t ehouse , l~bel ·;.i 11i&'::$ , Celia 'i.orkr.1l.T! . 
The meeting then a djourned . 
secretar:t'" 
:· inut.e s for :.:eet: nJ; of J une 1i: , 1916 . 
~e ro--lor cu"rt ' " I" - e e ~ ': p.,. .. . ~ 4 ~' " '::; ...... , ..... ... ... ~ e - ~- .. s ... ... · "' e " eo ' 
. 11 -0 .. ... . - • • J. . ... · ··c .... • .... - ~.,,- ~ ,, - ., "" ...... ", ...... _ " _ .. -
e r:-. :<e r.tuc~~! S .... s.t.! ::orr.e.. l 5 C:10 0 :;' ;'l G,S (,e l d ::.t tr.e ? r esice::t 5 o :'!'ic e , ;:)~~': :;' ~ r:g 
Gree r. , 0 11 J u r.e l Eot.l-. a t 5 : 30 .! •• ;' ., ~ t 7;~:Ch. we re ? re se nt SUPer~ n-:e~.der: -.. o f 
Publi c ! r:!;trucU.,l" , 7 . O. :;i :!'b~ rt, rtegents :':Ooch , :-0·, t,zr' , ::a.s·.:el: :l.:-:': Cole , 
a :'\111 Boa r d . 
:'he r..: :,!ute s o f the So ard ~eeti:1b o f :':e r ch 23 r d were r ea.d , O, i..en::ed , 
a nd upo n t.:o t ion a pproved . 
, Preside nt C ~e rr:r r eported thllt the fi na nces were i n a reaso l".ably 
satisfa ctory condi t ion , tha t funds were in hand to pay the immedia t e c~Arges 
